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COMPLAlNT REGARDING INVENTION PROMOTER 

U .8. Patent and Trademark Office,
 
Mail Stop 24, Commissioner for Patents,
 
P.O. Box 1450
 
Alexandria, VA22313~1450
 

or fax to (571) 273-0170.
 

Name ofthe Inyention Promotiop Company: Invention Submission Corporation ("ISC") 

Invc:utl.on Promot~r's Address: 
Street: 217 Ninth Street 
City~ Pittsburgh 
State: PA 
Zip Code: 15222-3506 

Complainant's Name: George D. Teague 

DOCUMENT REDACTEDCOm121a1nant's Address:
Exemption 6, FOIA S_tE 5 USC 552(b)(6) 

City:
 
Statel:
 
Zip Code':
 

Customer's Name; George D. Teague 

COMPLAINT 

Name ofmass media invention'promoter advertised in: (i.e., TV, Radio. Newspaper, 
~azine, Otber)- Television and magazine '. 

Invention promotion services offered_to be performed; 

ISe offered to market an invention ofMr. Geurge D. Teague for a •••••• 
•••••••••••••rsc PUl'pOrted to provide marketing assistance for his 
invention. ISC advised Mr. Teague that a utility patent would protect him in a IDaIlDer 
intended by Mr. Teague and advised that tlle same would be filed per discussions with 
Iv1r. John Steinmetz, To this end ISC engaged a Thomas Frost, patent attorney, to 
provide 11 patentability opinion. 

DOCUMENT REDACTED 
Exemption 3, FOIA 
5 USC 552(b)(3) 



DOCUMENT REDACTED 
Exemption 6,' FOJA 
5 ~SC 552(b)(6) 

Explanation ofmIDpJaint between cmrtomer and invention promoter: 

:Mr. George D. Teague of 
recently consulted Witb me regar g his invention jn "Afford-A-Boat- From a Little 
Fish." It is asserted by Mr. Teague that ISC was to provide him with representation in 
prDteding the useful aspects ofthe invention via a utility patent so that no other could 
compete against him in the market place using his inveoti.on: 

ISC v,ra5 to further provide him with mark~ng assistance for his invention. 18C 
advised Mr. Teague that a utility patent would protect him in a manner in1ended by Mr. 
Teague and advised that the same 'Would be filed per discussions with Mr. John 
Steinmetz. To this ISC engaged a Thomas Frost to provide a patentability opinion. 

lSC thereafter persuaded Mr. Teague to send noarly $11,000.00 toward this end to 
market his invention with the tmderstanding rsc wotUd seek to obtain a patent. Shortly 
aBer receiving a positive indicattOD ofpatent avapability for Mr. Teague's product. Mr. 
Teague le2l'I)ed an identical product existed in a magazine "Field &. Stream" and that 
such product is already patented. Mr. Teague contacted Mr. Steinmetz with such 
"information and reqoested a re:turn offunds. Mr. Steinmetz bas Dotretumed any calls to 
Mr. Teague. " 

:Mr. Teague obtained a third party to conduct a cursory ptrte~t search 'and in les6 than 
an hour's aearch time revealed that Mr. Teague's invention had already been patollted by 
another.. It is ltsserted that ISC knew or should have: mown that Mr. Teague's product is 
speoifically 'covered by aD existing utility patent and competitive product in the 
marketplace and the abiUty to market Mr. Teague's invention was fatBlly impaired, 
Further) rsc representation that it would market Mr. Teague's product is illusory, false 
and deceptive. 

It is asserted ISC failed to aid in the proper marketing afhis invention. Despite 
attempts by Mr. Teague to resolve this matter with lSC, rBC bas failed to do so. rt is 
further asserted that rse has a failed to comply with its dUly under Chapter 29 oftitle 
35, Uultt!d StlJtes Code, section 2", "Improper aDd deceptive invention promotion-
Inventor Protec • " •. d by ISC's misrepresentations. 
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